Round 1.1 Bidding Process Timeline

→ 12/11: CNH publishes Tender 1.1 and Bidding Process begins
→ 3/17: Last day to make Data Room fee and request access to Data Room
→ 3/28: CNH publishes revised Bidding Guidelines and Model PSC
→ 3/31: Last day for interested parties to Registration fee and request prequalification appointment
→ 4/17: Last day participating parties can submit documentation supporting prequalification requirements
→ 5/20: Last day for CNH to review prequalification supporting documentation
→ 5/26: CNH publishes final list of Prequalified Parties
→ 5/29: CNH publishes final Bidding Guidelines and Model PSC
→ 6/15: Last day to request authorization to include new non-prequalified Financing Parties to Consortium
→ 6/29: Last day to request authorization to change Consortium structure and interests
→ 7/16: Last day for CNH to grant authorizations regarding non-prequalified Financing Parties and changes to Consortium structure and interests
→ 7/14: Last day to access Data Room
→ 7/15: Bid envelopes are presented, opened and Tender winners selected
→ 7/17: CNH Resolution announcing Bid Winners is published in the National Gazette
→ 8/21: Last day to execute the Exploration PSC